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DECEMBER 21, 1899. 

OBI'l UARY. 
• 

JAMBS BACKHOUS!! WALKER, F.R.G.B., whose 
af ter an attack of influenza, occurred on ~ovem- ]I 

4 , r,t Hobart, Tasmania; at the age of 58, bad long i B~, 
rec ognized as a high authority on the early history ' 01.< 

Tasman ia , cn which subject he published many ' \~u 
The Idest of them, on the Aborigines of Sm 

cia, he read before the Royal Society of the exh 
y last October. He WM the eldest son of George 
ington Welker, ..ho, in conjuuction with James 'I 

bouse, between the yean 1831llnd 1840, carried.out TB: 
...ell -kuown Friends' Mission to Australia, which had 

iufluence in reforming our convict system. Mr. 
\\ k ,who was never a man of robnst strength, was '\'I 
1ii :ely known for his keen interest in all ptrblic work Cai 

~ing to promote the well-being of the colony, Cai 
-" ongh he took no part in political life. As Vice- I Joh 
. cipal of the University. of Tasmania, he had an QUI 
ire share in advaneing higher education, and he - B.~ 

v ;e j much time to philanthropic objects, and especially , Gle 
promot ing the welfare of the working-classes by O. 

me:ms of schools , clubs, and other societies. For many Tri 
years his house was a literary and intellectual centre for B..Il

"ded visi N to Tasmania. Mr. Walker, who was a native inK 
bc~e of Hobart , was uot married. Since 1876 he had prac- Kn, 
iste .l It L d in Hobart as a barrister and solicitor. J. " 
neat Ou r Berlin Cor respondent telegraphed last night:- F. 
)wer .. The veteran German comeJian, KARL HELMII:RDING, Do' 
they die in Berlin this morning in his 78th year. Iielmerd- T. 

ing . ...ao formally retired from the stage 20 years aKO, H. 
occup ied in the estimation of Berliners a place similar Cai 
to th at which Mr. Toole held in London." H. 

with Our Paris Correspondent announces the death, at the 
Est- age of 75, of nt. TUEODORII: MII:RCIU, Depaty for hia 
Pub- native town, Nantaa, from 1876 to 1885, and since 'I 

that t ime Sena to r for the Ain. He was a Republiean has 
ured all his li fe , and was no relation to General Mercier. ]I: 

How The same Correspondent reports the death in Brazil Frs 
very of O. M. HBN1U COUDRII:AU, the explorer of Guiana Wo 
aek, an -I the ,\!na zoa . He had latterly been in the service B.E 
nent of Brazil. Eus 
iz of With referenee to the obituary notice of M.'r. JOSlI:l'H HOI 
h of NAPIE R H W UlN S, Q.C.• which appeared io TM Timu Hal 
i no of Monda y, a correspondent writes :-" It w81after MaJ 
here the passing of -the Companies Act, 1862, when great Cle 
d as activity arose In connexioo with joint-stock companies, lorn 
on . that Mr. Higgins came into prominence, and enjoyed a Cur 
go' very large praetice as a junior. On being made a Queen's Inll. 

aded Counsel he attached himself to Vice-Chancellor Malina'. J. J 
the Court, where he and the late Mr. Glasse, Q.O., were B.E
the 

arm well-known figures, aod generally appeared On opposite Col 
and sides. Later he was for some years the leading counsel Cha 
So in Mr. Justice North'. Court. Among the cases in Uni 

the which he was engaged, some of the best known are HOI 
'g a .. New Sombrero Pbosphate Company v, Erlanger," HO 
was .. Badi sche Anilin a nd Soda Fahrik v, Levinstein," shir 

.ould the cases arising out of the failure of the City of Glss
Idn 't gow Bank in 1879, and •• Studa v. Freceta!" the great Joh 
'k of case as to Mrs. Mangmi Brown's next-of-kin, In 1891 Lee 
that, he was Treasurer of . oln's Inn, and retired from ISt. 

active p"art ice at end of his ye&1' of office, having Da' 
been for se vera l ye...... • senior Queen's Counsel at the R' 

18, Cha ncery Bar . He chairm an of the Bar Library IC 

I the Com mittee, viee-ehai of the Counoil of Legal Sid 
Ed uca tion , a deputy- Ii ~t of Bucks, and a Justice Let 

rquis of the peace for B k:! for Waterford ..nd Tip- W 
Ireat perao-v. He unsuecessf T ntested Evesham and Mid • 
~:- l:'ur r~y in the Libera • serest , bnt became .. strong N. 

the Unionist, after the int - n of the Home Rule Bill."� Gu: 
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DUBLIN, DEC. 20. t 
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, th e Lord Lieutenant has 
8e!l~ to penal servitude M. 

• a prisoner under sentenee 




